
OUR PASTEURIZED
MILK AND CREAM

are bottled under perfect sanitary
conditions. So exacting is the
care taken that we can guaran-
tee in the strongest language the
milk's absolute cleanliness and
freedom from disease germs. If
you want pasteurized milk you
can feel sure about, use ours.

The Crystal Creamery
450 E. Park St. Phone 181.

A DRY STATE AND A DRY NATION

VICTORY JUBILEE
AT THE'

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23

At 3 o'Clock P. :M.

Good Musical Principal Speakers ADIMISSION
Program by Attorney General S. C. Ford FREE

BUTTE MALE Co. Atty. Jos. I1. ,Jacksion Everybody
and other taLU

and other maleit MrI. M4. S. Hathaway ('onte

Regular Meeting
OF THE

SOLDIERS' SAILORS' AND
WORKERS' COUNCIL

8 P. M. TONIGHT
AT

101 SOUTH IDAHO ST.

AMll Delegates Requested To Attend

BUSINESS OF
IMPORTANCE

Do you want to know the plans of the I. W. W?

PROPAGANDA
MEETING

SUNDAY, FEB. 23
AT FINNISH HALL
318 NORTH WYOMING ST.

Three speakers in English
One speaker in Slavonian

Music and Singing

Meeting will be called to order at 1:30 P. M.

Come One, Come All

REOPENING
OF THE

Golden West Cafe
227 8. MAIN ST.

TODAY
Entirely reiinovatlet anml repIiiel siice recent Ihill-
age by fire. Iesi ol mueails at paMiilai prices. \V'e

have counter, tables anti boxes, so

BRING THE FAMILY

USE BULLETIN WANT ADS

"FIGIHTING BOUB"
(Continued From Page One.)

home. He came in smiling and
hearty. "They don't seem to have
made much of a dent in you," I re-
marked.

"They haven't," he said. "I woIk
till 2 in the morning and I'm lit as
flint."

And 'then, before I could question!
him about Washington, he quizzed
me rapidly for half an hour on Se-
attle, the western labor niovemnent.
the Mooney conference. I told himl
of the resolutions passed there for I
withdrawing from Russia and am-
nesty to political prisoners, by a
group of delegates twice as large as
that which assembles for the regular
American Federation of Labor con-
vention.

"Our papers didn't carry it." he
said. They gave us the impression
that the conservatives captured the
convention. You can't find out any-
thing in Washington. Six months
after a new man comes here to con-
gress, he's completely out of touch
with what the people want. All he
gets is the Washington and New
York press, and that's poison."

That Espionage Law.
"Do you think," asked a friend,

"that an amendment could be intro-
duced into that postoffice appropria-
tion bill that would repeal part of the
espionage law?"

"It could be introduced," said the
senator. "The only question is to
find the strategic time. I'm not sur'.
that the reaction against it has gone
far enough yet. And it is not wise to
get the opposition solidified and on
record if you can help it. They nat-
urally tend to stick to the way they
voted once. But if the radicals of
the country are agreed that this is
the moment to strike for a repeal of
the espionage law, I'll do it whenever
they say."

"I was struck by the note, apparent-
ly sincere, which I am hearing more
and more from one end of the coun-
try to the other, yes, from one end of
the world to the other--a note of
willingness tO' sink personal desires,
even personal opinions, to follow
from day to day the leading of that
spirit of the revolution which is
shaking the world. And this was La
Follette, the arch-individualist.

"I really haven't any personal
wishes any more," he said. "The last
year burned them out of me."

All or Nothing.
Then he went on to discuss the

philosophy underlying his methods in

"Even the group of progressive re.
publicans'that used to work together.
don't talk things over with me now,"
he said. "Partly my fault, I suppose. -
I don't believe in taking small con-
cessions or in wasting time in tinket-
ing with a system that is rotten. The
progressive group is using up a lot of
energy trying to get some minor
changes in the rules, so that the old t
gang can't have such solid control c
of the important committees. They c
want an amendment preventing one e
man from holding a chairmnanship
and nmore than one other membership I
on the big, controlling committees. E

"Suppose they get it. The con- I
trol of the gang is practically the I
same as before only less flagrant.
They will still own the main cotm-
mittees. And you can't make nearly
as big a holler to the country as you
could before you got that trifling re-
form."

"You would agree with Ina B. Wil-
liams, the lady from Yakima, in our
state," I said, "that the next best
thing to complete success is publicity
before the people as to why you
failed."

Penrose and l"'iance.
He laughed. "Yes," he said. "I

won't accept half a loaf and declare
my hunger fed. I'd rather stay on
the outside and rail at them, and tell
the country what they are doing.

"Take this Penrose business. The
progressives think they will accomp-
lish a lot by getting him left off the
finance committee. Lodge came
around to feel me out. 'I'mn not in-
terested much,' I told him. 'Don't
consider that you've done me a favor
and can ask for a return, if you do it.
Except for a few details of his private
life, Penrose is no more the enemy of
what I stand for than you are, and
all your crowd. Why should I want
to put hitm out and pretend to the
country that the old gang is done for,
when I know another member of the
same gang is in his place?' "

Getting It Out to tile People.
I thought of Liebknecht, the un-

compromising, as I listened to La
Follette's statement of his fighting
philosophy.

"How are you going to get it out
to the people?" I asked. He grew
serious.

"I don't know," he said. "The
most serious evil in this country is
our press. All other evils the people
can overcome, but without true in-
formation what can they accomplish?
Our country is too big. I know what
I can do in a single state. One man
can cover it. I could go into any state
in the country and set it up on end
with the things I can tell them. It
might take a couple of years, depend.
ing on how much primary education
you have to give them. But it can be
done.

"The country is different. It can-
niot be reached that way.I sometimes
wonder if democracy is possible in a
land of 100,000,000 people."

"We'll have to do it by means of
soviets," said the mutual friend who
had introduced us.

La Follette smiled. He said neith-
cr yes or no. The subject changed.

MOLDERS ARE
STILL ON STRIKE

The report in yesterday's Bulletin
that the molders had struck the day
before against a $1 reduction of
wages is erroneous.

The facts are that the molders
went on strike the same time the
miners did and they never voted to
to go back to work at the reduced
scale.

The Bulletin Does Job
Wrinting

JUDGE DWYER DEALS
WITH LIUUOR CASES

Claim Wrongful Issuance of
Search Warrant. Deces-

ion Is Reserved.

In Judge J. V. l\vher' court yes-.
terday the case of lthe state against

S. H. Simeon was (ctncludled and the
court took the matter under advise-
ment. Simeon claimed that the li-
quors which the sherifft• force found
in its recent raid were his private
stock and were in his residence, and
it is upon this point that decision
will probably hinge.

In the seizure case of John O'Leary
and John McManus. Mirs. Amanda
Carlson, Pat Boyle. Ed Hogan and
others, transferred from Judge
Lynch's department. Judge Dwyer
announced a continuance until next
Saturday morning on motions filed
throwing doubt oi the su ficiency o!
the search warrants.

Edna Long pleaded guilty in two
cases in which it was charged that
she permitted women to be about the
premises where liquor was sold and
permitting it to be sold to themit. She
was fined $100 in each instance.

The idea that a great many more
women than men are church mem-
hers is exploded by the Year Book
of the Churches for 1919. This
shows 19,000,000 women members
and 15,0000,000 men. The greatest
preponderentce of wives, of course,
is in the Mormon church.

UNDERTAKERS
~I-ii - -

FUNERAL NOTICE. t

Nadeau-Funeral of late John l
B. Nadeau will be held at the home,
1764 Farragut street, on Monday a
morning at 9 o'clock, and will pro- V
ceed to St. Ann's church, where mas:s
will be celebrated. Interment in
Holy Cross cemetery.

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmers

125 East Park St., Butte. Phone 888
Residence Phone 4817-W.

Auto and Carriage Equipment

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable Undertaker and Embalmer

822 North Main Street
Phone 770.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF JERRY PAPA, DE-

CEASED:
Notice is hereby given by the un-

dersigned administratrix of the es-
tate of Jerry Papa, deceased, to the
creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within 10 months after the
first publication of this notice, to the
said administratrix at the public ad-
ministrator's office in the court
house of Silver Bow county, at Butte,
Mont., the same being the place for
the transaction of the business of
said estate, in the county of Silver
Bow, state of Montana.

MADGE B. DUGAN,
Administratrix of the Estate of Jerry

Papa, Deceased.
Dated Butte, Montana, this 21st

day of February, 1919.
(First publication Feb. 22, 1919.)

NOT'I'E TO CRIDI)IT()IS.
Estate of Sarah Ann GCaring, de-

ceased:
Notice is hereby given by the un-

dersigned administrator of the estate
of Sarah Ann Gearing, deceased, to
the creditors of and all persons hav-
ing claims against the said deceased.
to exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within four months after
the first publication of this notice, to
the said administrator at 43 HIirbour
building, Butte, Mont.. the same br-
ing the place for the transaction of
the business of said estate, in the
county of Silver Bow, State of Mon-
tana.

JOHN GEARING,
Administrator of the estate of Sar;ah

Ann Gearing, deceased.
Dated Butte. Mont., this 19th day

of February, 1919.
IFirst publication Feb. 20, 1919.)

NOTICE TO CIREI)ITOIIS.
Estate of Tova Tuman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un-
dersigned, administrator of the es-
tate of Tova Tuman, deceased, to tue
creditors of and ill persons having
claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within 10 months after the
first publication of this notice, to th6
said administrator at 43-45 Hirbour
building, Butte, Mont., the same be-
ing the place for the transaction of
the business of said estate, in the
county of Silver Bow, state of Mon-
tana.

CARL KAUPPI,
Administrator of the estate of i

Tova Tuman,. deceased.
Dated Butte, Mont., this 5th day of

February, 1919.
Maury & Melzner,

Attorneys for administrator.
(First publication Feb. 6, 1919.)

NOTICE.
In the district court of the Second

Judicial district of the state of
Montana in and for the county of
Silver Bow.

In the matter of the application of
the Schumacher company, a cor-
poration, for a judgment of disso-
lution.

To all whom it may concern:
You and each of you will please

take notice that on Jan. 23, 1919, a
voluntary petition praying that thei Schumacher company, a MontanaV corporation, be . dissolved by the

I judgment of the above entitled court. I
was filed in the above entitled court

s and matter and that any person maye file his objections to the application

0 in said court and matter at any time
d within 30 days after the first publi-

cation of this notice.
Dated Jan. 23, 1919.

(Seal.) OTIS LEE,
By Leonard E. Thomas, Deputy.

Clerk of the abovg eaUtled court,

DEPORTATION
(Continued from page one.)

and endure the hardships of unem-

ployment while we are needed to re-
build devastated Europe. One thing
is certain, no matter how conditions
are in the various European coun-
tries, at the present time it cannot
be any worse than the hard times in
the United States, wilh the bread
lines and soup houses, with boxcar
loads of working nen traveling back
and forth all over the country look-
ing for jobs which do not exist, with
little babies dying for the want of
milk and strung young men begging
employers to let them work for their
board. Those of us who went with-
out food for days and did not see a
bed for months in the panics of the
past, who were clubbed and drilen
like cattle when we flocked to the
cities to escape the hardships of win-
ter in the open country. we do not
fear the poverty of Europe.

The very conditions which forced
us to leave our native lautd to not
exist any mnore.

The revolutions in VRussia. Ger-
many, Austria, Rumania and Bulga-
ria are heralding the coming work-
ers' comlnonwealth of Europle.
As long as our labor power could

be utilized for exploitation by the
Amterican capitalist we were wel-
come. While we were building rail-
roads. risking our lives in gas-lilled,
mile-long tunnels, while we wete
busy building the big tl;ins in the
iountains to irrigate the deserts and
furnish light and power, while we
were doing all the dirty and disagree-
able work which goes with the build-
ing of cities anld towns. we were s\il-
come. As long as we were satisfied

to sletep in bunkhoules.es, 70 and 80 of
ius ill one-rooint shaclks, oulr emnlplotvers

liked us. tIiti as soon as we start to
criticise those conditions we are

threatened with deportation.
Comrades and fellow workers, let

us demand to be deported. Let us go
back to the land fromi which we cante
and let its give the Amlerican w\ag,
worker a chliance to live through the
coming hard times. The deportation
of two or three million foreigners
would undoubtedly relieve the situa-
tion considerably.

Troop transports could be utilized
to a great extent. The various go\
ernments of Europe would be glad to
have their citizens return and might
advance tranisportation for those who
are destitute. Those who do not like
to go to their own country might linr,
homlies in free Russia. 'Think this
over, speak to your friends about it,
hold meetings. Let us all get togeth-
er regardless of nationality and de-
mand deportation.

BLUE BIflO BUTTER
SHOP OPENS DOORS

The Blue Bird Butter Shop, with
a full line of dairy products, includ-
ing the famous "Community Brand"
butter opened today at 209%V West
Park street. We wish them every
success. We use "Commiunity
Brand" butter and can vouch for its
high quality. It is churned fresh
daily, which is in pleasant contrast
to some butter sold locally and of
which there has been 50,000 pounds
in cold storage for 12 mionths.

Advertise that room for rent in
the want columns of the Bulletin.

Onee Cent No Ad Legg
A Word Than 15
ne CLASSIFIED ADS Centiii Advence (I..LcnbJA Lsn.Z

MALE HELP WANTED
ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED?

A few treatments of CHIROPRAC-
TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora W. Emery,
Room 9 Silver Bow block.

RETURNED SOLDIERS wishing to

advertise for work can use the
want ad columns of the Daily But-
letin free of charge. Do not be
backward in taking advantage of this
offer, we are glad to be of service to

you.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired
GUYON. 600 S. Clark Ave. 6585-J.

FURNISHED ROOMS
TWO furnished rooms, one single

and one double. 219 W. Copper.

FOR ItCNT--Iooms. 225 S. Dakota
st. Phone 4932-W.

WHY hunt rooms, when you can get
them in any part of the city at any

price. Muller hotel, opposite Mil-
waukee depot, phone 777. Stevens
block, 144 W. Park, phone 755. Dor-
othy block, 101 E. Granite., p. 457.
One management , Mrs. E. Paxson.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

FORl RENT --- F'urnished housekeep-
ing rooms, also board and roonm, S!5

per week at Tunnel house, 112 E.
Park.

FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms
for housekeeping. 716 Madison St.

2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms
with bath. 510/2 W. Galena.

GARAGES FOR RENT
. ... . .. - .. ...- - -

LARGE BUILDING, good location
for garage; close In. 1424-26-28

Harrison ave. Apply James M. Abh
rams, on property. Will lease.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-4 acres, 5-room house

and chicken houses; 5 minutes'
walk from car line. Inquire 915 pel-
aware.

WHY EVERY DAY'S OUTPUT OF

"COMMUNITY BRAND"BUTTER
Is Sold Before Closing Time Daily

There is as much difference between fresh butter and the cold stor-
age kind, as there is between chalk and cheese. Good but~ter con-
tains properties necessary for the upbuilding of the growing
bodies of children, and that is why particular mothers insist on
"COMMUNITY BRAND."

CHURNED FRESH DAILY, Salted or Unsalted

BEST YET BUTTER SHOP
322 S. MAIN ST.

Also for Sale at
50 Walnut St. 609 S. Main St. 2093 W. Park

The BLUE BIRD BUTTER SHOP
is now olen with a full line of fresh dairy goods

31MI, K, CREAM, WHIPPING ('REAM, BUTTERMILK, BUTTER,
(' COTTAGE ('HEESE and EGGS.

2091/2 West Park Street
We Carry "('omnunity Brand" Butter. Best butter made in Butte

CITY COUNCIL
(Continued from page one.)

ly three minutes, unotil City Attorney
George Toole casually remarked that
the council could not enter into a
contract involving more than $250
without advertising for and receiv-
ing bids. The continunication was
then filed.

Under the head of "good and wel-
fare of the city," Alderman Freudeu-
stein captured the floor and stated
that it appeared some of the Butte
newspapers were ullisrepresenting tht'
facts il regard to the influenza situ-
ation. lie emphasized the fact that
"something ought. to be done."

This inspired the mayor with an
idea and he called with somte \theti-
ence iupon Dr. Matthews, who up to
that lmomenllt had been merely anl ob-
server, to state the real facts conc!erll-
ing the influenza situation.

lIr. Matthews showed from records
thanll since Feb. 15 up to last evening
the nuImber of cases reported by live
or six physicians had increased and
that four deaths fromit influenza had
taken place.

T''his so altarmeld tlhe council that
one aldblrian arose with some heat

and suggested that thle council aind
health hoard shoultd get together and(t
"get to the bottomi of this thing adit
Stallmp it. out."

The nmayor then stated that a imct-
ing of the city health committet . tIte
city physiciall anld himself would iei
held in his office this afternoonl alt
o'clock to conlsitler whether or lnot ;t
wias ilecessary to close up the city.

'IThe Iayor called for a motion to
the effect that any physicitan who
dloes not replort his cases of influ-
enza, and pneumonia et cry night to
the city health office would be haled
beforthe the police court and dealt with
summallllrily. This motion was put aind
passed.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT

TIIREE room modern flat, also

three roolll nlodern cotn(tage, tfurn-

ished coimplete for hlousekeepinllg.
Inquire at 915 Delaware.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE OR TIRADE-Thirty
acres of land ill Washington; some

implovemlents. 1;By owner, 332 E.
Park st. Phone 5930.

3-ROOM house on two lots; a bar-
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy-

omning st. Phone 5403-J.

REYNOLDS & SYPHER
Real estate, fire inurance, at lowest

rates. Money to loan on real
estate. Phone 1665, 84-85 'Jwsley
block.

FOR SALE
CITY EGGS, 75c dozen. 215 W. Mer-

cury or the Big Green Coop, Co-
lumbus ave.

UNREDEEMED watches at a sac-
rifice at Uncle Sam's Loan office.

11 S. Wyoming st.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
TWO rooms of furniture for sale.

1013 E. Galena.

S!X rooms of furniture for sale very
'cheap•. 346 E. Granite.

Graphophone Records.
COME to 329 Vle S. Arizona and have

your Columbia or Victor records
exchanged for 10 cents.

MONEY TO LIOAN
MONEY advanced on Liberty bonds,

diamonds, watches, jewelry and
other articles of value; square deal
People's Loan office, 28% E. Park.

MONEY LOANED at 3 per cent. Dia
0nonds, jewelry, Liberty bonds

,Mose Linz, upstairs Jeweler.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
--

AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks
1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131,

SAVE
$10 to $15

on n u ncalled for

Tailor-Made-
Suit

Also tailor-made suits to order.
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Ask some of the men who have
got two years' service out of suits
bought of me. I have the best
line of

WOOLENS AND SILK
MIXTURES

in Butte

Fashion Tailoring
M. Morri, . lProp.
47 W. PARK ST.

10% I)IS('OI'NT TO SAILORS
ANI) SOLDIERS

NOTICE
All menl who received injuris on

the picket line senud in lthir namites
and addresses to the S. S. \V. C.. in
care of the relief committee Metal
Miners' Union hall, 10)1 S. Idtiho
street, not iater Ithan i[•eb. 20.

All relief is liscontinued from Feb.
S1 7. at 6 p. 111. By order of S. S. W. C.
relief colomt ittee.

,J. A. B., Chairman.

Bulletin Phone No. Is 52

Still on the Job
PRICES ON FURNITURE

THAT YOU
CAN AFFORD TO PAY

Chas. Noland
105 WEST GALENA ST.

"The New Second-Hand Store"

FINANCIAL

F'IVE THOUSAND WORKERS
wanted to buy $5 worth of stock

In The Bulletin Publishing Co.

CHILE PARLORS

Friends we feed,
Friends we meet,
Come to the "Pony"
Chile to eat.

THE CLASSIC CHILI PARLOR, 210
N. Main st. Chili, light lunches,

etc. Open day and night.

AUTOS FOR HIRE.
SEVEN-PASSENGER Chandler Se-

dan. A. G. Nyman. Phone 5642-J.

Hemstitching and Braiding
BRAIDING, hemstitching and picot-

ing. 101 Pennsylvania block. M.
E. Benedict.

ASSAYERS
LEWIS & WALKER, assayers and

chemists, 108 N. Wyoming. Phone
659-W.

TONSORIAL
DON'T FORGET the Lady Barbers

at the Fair Barber Shop. 329%
South Arizona. St.

HAVE your children's hair cut at
E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,

133% W. Broadway.

CAFES
LOUVRE cafe-All meals reduced,

Special dinner 30., 10 W. Galen .


